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GOLF NEWS
The Huaband and Wife two-ball 

foureome tournament made thing» very 
lively around tlie Country Club on Sun 
day with 44 pi<crs

afternoon. Each 
playing alter-

NEW TOURIST MAP • 
ISSUED BY O.S.T.M.A.
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... . h.. •v«lt started promptly at 1.30
rowan Association has throughout the afteruo
f of growers for ton ght ^aV(M „,ie p.», ------
for discussicu of plans strokes, one half of the combined
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the valley can be cleaned 
ready for market in 40 days.

With the summer season well ad
vanced. the Columbia Gorge hotel is 
new doing a capacity business. Visitors 
at the Gorge the past week were:

Mr. and Mrs. (X A. Barton, of Boise, 
Ida.; Miss Helen Blacker, Miss Doro
thy Blacker, Mies Grace Donkin and 
Miss Leila Donkin, of Berkeley, Oalit; 
Mr. and Mrs. David I. Stoddard, of 
Baker; F. 8. «oliues, of Seattle; Mrs. 
Robert Watt, tf Ban Francisco; Mrs.
M. E. Shepard, of Polo Altov Calif.; 
Mias Rose C. Franklin, of East Orange.
N. J.; Miss M. N. Mannings, of London, 
mg.; Geo. B. Stringer, of Pasadena, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. ». K. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W. Colby, of Beattie; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Blegrhfi and Ken 
Blegrist. of La Grande; Mr. and Mrs. 
I* H. Gray, of Fremont, O.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. B Dewdney and daugh 
ter, of Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Coomb», of Ban Francisco; Mrs. H. 8. 
Tinney and Mrs. McAlpin, of Oakland; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. H. Jordan of Grand 
Rapids, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. 
UtchfleTd, Ban Diego, Calif.; Mr. aid 
Mrs. Wm. C. Blatt, of Long Beach, 
Calif.; N, Roberts, Omaha. Nebr.; B. 
P. Cxxtper, of Chicago; Mrs. B. B. 
Meade, of Seattle; Frank F. Hees, of 
IxmgView; Mr. and Mrs. II. iAltofifib 
of 8an Framdsco; A. R. Gllcblrst, of 
The Dalles; Captain and Mrs. Herman 
KfltaaHmmn, Wr.. of Ssattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. <X E. Williams, of Piermont, N. 
Y.; Mrs. J. V. IX Smith and children. 
Mrs. M. R. Heydota and Jean Bird, of 
Twin Falla, Ida.; Misa Kate T. Nevin,

' Mas. Wm. B. Daly. Bugene W. Daly. 
William B. Daly and Joseph Sullivan, 
of Butte, Mont.; Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. 
Allen, of Halt Lake City; Mr. and Mra. 
Peter G. Schmidt, Clara Ix.ui»c Schmidt 

"and Bux Schmidt, Mr. and Mra. B. D. 
Larabie, Oiympla. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Naper and son, of Beattie; G. J. 
Taylor, of Boise, Idm; and Mra. Irving 
M. Lupton and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Collier, Mr. and Mra. H. R. 
Ferry, Mr. and Mra. B. A. Schoon, Mr. 
and Mra. 3. R. Long, Mr. and Mra. 
David Strong, Mr. and Mra. A. J. Dual- 
ley, Mr. and Mra. M. F. Keller, of Port-

h 1 1 ........
Grange Store Opens Meet Market
The Grange Co-operative Store has 

inatalted a meat market department. 
E. M. Holman, one'of the city's most 
experienced

An Ice machine has
the basement of the »tore hiillding. and 
a neat arrangement has been made of 
a refrigerated <aae and cooler In the 
rear of the building. The Grange store 
will make deliveries of its meat prod
ucts, a full line of which will be car
ried at all times, with groceries. The 
new service blds fair to become a popu
lar addition to the activitiea of the 
Grange store. ,. -

handicaps of the two players being 
used to compute the net »cores. First 
prise was won by Mr. aud Mrs. Corbett 
Alexander, with a net »rore of 70. Mr. 
end Mrs. Walter Woolpert won second 
prise with 7v, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

>ff “ a nd 
Mrs. iia vilii fourth with 77. The other 
»cores in their order are aa follows: 
Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton, 78; Nathan 
Mears and Junior, 78; Mr. and Mra. 
DeWitt, TO; Mr. and Mra Frpd John
son. 7»; Mr. and Mrs. George Thomson, 
TO; Mr. and Mrs. I^etoy Childa. 70; 
Mr. and Mn »• « Cobb. 80; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Franz. *>; Elmer House 
aud daugtiter. 82; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Weber,82; Dr amt Mrs. (1 B. Zener, 
«7; Mr. and Mrs. Ix-on W. Bentley, 87; 
Carroll Hurlburt and daughter, 88; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Boyd, 89; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baker, 89; Mr.and Mra. 
Croeley. 02; Mr. and Mrs. Roderick 
McCrea, 93; Mr. aud Mrs. L. A. Ben
nett, 99. y

On next Bundny will "be played the 
ipialifyliig rounds of t»—Bummer 
Handicap touruament. According to 
the rule» of the tournament committee 
18 consetcutive holes must be com
pleted on Sunday to entitle a player to 
a place in the various flights. The 16 
lowest scores will constitute the cham
pionship or first flight, the next 16 the 
second flight, continuing in thia order 
until all those qualifying have been 
placed. Tn the cliamptoniibfp flight 
tahero will lie a special contest for the 
Beaten Eight. First and second prises 
will be given in each flight

The Hood River links are becoming 
very popular with the tourists this sea
son. The fame of the course has spread 
far and wide, and many tourists are 
coming here now particularly for the 
golf. Duriag the pest week over 7<t 
tourists registered at the dub house 
and took out playing privileges, sev
eral of whom u»ed the tennis courts in 
preference to playing golf.

On Tuesday of last week 20 women 
were out. Mrs. Blanchar and Mra. 
Ravlln tied for the ball. Mrs. ltavltn 
won when they drew for it Hood Rlv^ 
er tied The Dalle« In a tournament at 
the links of The Dalles course last 
Thursday, score 26 to 26.

Dewey won third with 75. and Mr. and çiæ Mp shows eleven states

k* rrx jsIKMe-ara*
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t men, Is in charge, 
been placed th
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two provinces In Canada and la so pre* 
pared as to show all main traveled 
highways. These highways are in turn 
marked to sbpw the various type« of 
»urfacea

■All national parks are shown and the 
varloqs roads carry the United Btates 
inarirings as given by the Federal Bu
reau of roads. Rivers and mountain 
ranges are shown aud the map shows 
everything au automobiliet needs to 
propare a routing in any one of the 
states.

The New Fraser River highway is 
shown and as this is the first Canadian 
highway to cross the Rockies, this 
featnro alone has caused a great many 
requests from other states for the map.

To show the thoroughness with 
which the map is prepared, the motor 
association sent to each state and 
province a blue print of the map after 
It was finished, asking that the various 
highway departments inspect the map 
and make corrections. After these cor
rected blue prints were returned there 
came* a number of complimentary let
ters asking for copies of the map after 
its completion and commenting upon 
the thoroughness of Us propurafioa.

The map 1» a product of the map 
department of the Oregon Btate Motor 
Association and will be followed by a 
HerlcH of new strip maps, the informa
tion for which is now iceing prepared.

Fourteen were present Tuesday of 
this Week. Mr». Geo. W. Thomson won 
the ball. Her scon' was 54-18-36. Mrs. 
A. F. Adams played the low net score 
of 43. She played another 85 the past 
week, her more lielng 42-43. While the 

beweather reumi n» hot scores may 
turned in any time of the day.

Idahoan» to Picnic
Mid-Columbia folk who formerly 

lived in Idaho will hold their annual 
picnic at Herman creek camp ground 
■fiext Bunday. A prograffi of gaihea and 
sports is being arranged.

Ice cream, coffee and lemonade will 
be fiirniHhcd on the grounds, but all 
partietpanta are asked to bring their 
lemons and sugar.

Hollywood Fads are still going strong 
at Eby’s Studio. Nine for 26c. Waten 
the papers to hear us say stop.

Butler Praises Victoria
Truman Butler and Al. W. Peters 

returned Tuesday from a two weeks 
motor vacation that carried 
far north as Victoria, B. (1

“Victoria is an admirable 
a vacation,’* said Mr. Butler, 
journey going and coming is a pleasant 
one over the finest of highways. We 
found an ideal spot, a quiet old 
English inn with a water frontage, 
and It formed the beet place I have 
ever seen for a good rest.

them as

spot for 
"and the
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CASH AND CARRY
GROCERY
H. GROSS, Proprietor

Third and Oak Streets
Downtown Phone Heights Phone

1032 - 1031

Deliveries Twice Daily

Bargain Day for Saturday 4 Monday 
June 25th and-27th

SILVER 100 PER CENT FLOUR d 70
49-1b sack* I • < O

—

SNOWCAP SHORTENING 
8-lb can, net weight .. 

A
$1.17

■ ___________________

/ ROCK DEL CANE & MAPLE SYRUP Clip
8-1b 12 oz. can, net weight _______  ▼ ■ • ■ "

BORDEN’S MILK 
Tall cans, 10 cana

'1 A-
MINCED RAZOR CLAMS

;*1

M. J. B., HILLS, GOLDEN WEST OR 
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 
1-tb can________________
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rioe, the Apple Growers Association , 
has aimouii<vd that this variety will be 
packed end forwarded under refrieer- . 
attan to eastern market». TW white 
cherries are fart maturing, and-JMr-

111 soou.
»i btxlule for cherry pirit- 
i announced as TH to 2 ,

>und. Help to plentiful.
tlie cherry situation the 

Association in a bulletin yesterday 
said:

- Lamberts and Black Bepub- 1 
I in the usual 1«-» 

.«per trimmings as 
liermofore Stamp the word ’TOP’ on 
the boa, tlu-11 turn tlie box over so that 
the top will be down. l*ut lace paper 
along the edge» ami place the cherriea 
la tight, straight, uniform rows for the 
top layer. Then fill the balance of the 
box with the »ame »Ise cherry as in the 
top layer. Be »ure that all cherries 
are matured for »hipping and have 
sufficient aud proper color for the va
riety. No cracked or worm eaten cher
ries will be allowed.

“Stamp the box neatly with the 
grower’s name and addres» in the up
per left bund corner and mark the 
number of rows in the upper right 
hand corner; for example, *9x10 Bow* 
or *12x12 Row.’ Be careful—mark the 
rigtit number of rows on every box.

“We will again pack cherries at the 
Union warehouse la Hood River for 
those grower» who do 
their own lacking, 
must notify u» to that 
than June 27.

■ lui»t year our pool 
cred considerably because many of our 
l>oxea were uot properly marked, not 
carefully top|>ed in dose-together, uni
form, straight rows, but xlg-cag, often 
with big cht-rrle» ou the top of the box 
and small stuff underneath, with the 
sterna of the cherries underneath stick
ing out above the top layer. These 
low grade peeks do not bring you a 
proiitaWe return and certainly do ruin 
the demand for our fruit.

“Each grower's fruit will be shipped 
in such a manner that it can be sold 
separately »ml strictly upon its own 
merits this year. Till» wa» tried In a 
limited way last year and proved high* 
ly. successful aud the trade generally 
••ndvrsed this plan.”

“Blogs, Lamberts a 
llrens will I»* packed 
boxes- with lace pa;

not care to do 
Buch growers 
effect not later

price was low-

/

“Bonanza” a* he calla it*

rill be 
penni-

______ . , _____ ___ uld be 
on guard every minate. They are markedon guard every minute. They are marked 
perrons, with promotion crooks hot on their 

' trail. The befit thing that every woman in
vestor can do is to consult her banker before 
investing. ' -■ - ?** " * ■

Properly cut and aet, crystals sparkle in 
realistic imitation of diamonds. The same

SMITHSON, MOORE 
ON SCHOOL BOARD

June, roses, weddings naturally seem 
to cotiw simultaneously. They <ame 
together at Mosaacres Saturday, June 
18th, at four o’clock when Florence 
Mom became. Mrs. Levi Whetsei.

It was a small but Impressive wed
ding, only relatives, the minister and 
his wife being present.

The color scheme of pink and white' 
was carried out in flowers and refresh
ments. The mantel was banked with 
pink and white peonies and ay rings. 
Besketa of spirea, Mount Hood lilies, 
blue delphiniums and pink roses formed 
a bower in which the bridal couple 
stood. Other bouquets of wild and 
garden flowers were used throughout 
the house.

The bride was gowned in pink geor
gette and cream lace. She carried a 
iMtuqnet of pink roses and lilies of the 
valley. The groom wore a dark blue 
"«IL ... ,

The ring ceremony was used, Rev. 
F. Gordon Hart, of Riverside church, 
of Hood River, officiating.

Many beautiful and useful gifts were 
received.

Refreshments were served immedi
ately after the ceremony.

The couple left by auto for a trip to 
Btwttle, Victoria, British Columbia, and 
Spokane. At the latter place they will 
visit the bridegroom’s mother and 
brothers.

Miss Moss was first teller in the But
ler Banking Company's bank where she
has been employed for several years. , 
Mr. Whetsei is district manager of the 
Western Union telegraph Hr 
headquarters at Hood River.

They will be at home after August 1 
at 1025 Btate street.

J. E. Smithson, president of the 
Oregon-Washington Telephone Co., and 
8. J. Moore, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank, were elected to the city 
school board Monday. They received, 
respectively 11» and 92 votes. Other 
candidates received the following vote: 
A. 8. Keir, 80; and K. W. Bindsir, 76. 
Both were seeking re-election.

The new members of the school 
were sworn in Tuesday night.

The Dalles Needs Cherry Pickers
V. D. Lili, experienced local fruit

man, left yesterday for the Dalles, 
where he will take charge of packing 
the cherry crop of members of The 
Dalles (Jo-operatlve Association. Just 
before be left, H.'G. Miller, manager 
of the Wtwo county co-operative tele
phoned that the fruit is maturing 
rapidly and that pickers are in keen

While no price lias been made publie, 
the tonnage of The Dalles Co-operative 
has been sold to the American Fruit 
Growers, Im.

The Dalle» Chronicle of Tuesday af
ternoon carried a »tory, which gave the 
price i*aid by the American Fruit 
Growers for black varieties as 1854

LEGION NOTES
Those attending the Legion conven

tion in La Grande July 21-22-23 will 
have an opportunity of witnessing the 
most spectacular pyrotechnic display 
ever put on in the state.

A fireworks drama consisting of in
cidents of the Old Oregon Trail will be 
»hown for the convention visitors. 
Beenes to be portrayed in figures of 
living fire include the ships of Captain 
Vancouver, the covered wagon drawn 
by oxen which will be surrounded by 
hostile Indians and a battle scene will 
be portrayed. The historic Bridge of 
the Gods will live again and crumble 
amidst the roan and rumbles of the 
earthquake that ruined its existence 
across the Columbia river.

Gm of Oregon’s governors will be 
shown and Chief Joseph, the noblest 
of Oregon's red men, will appear. Em
blematic of the wild west spirit a buck
ing horse and his rider as well as a 
lassoed Meer will be shown in brilliant 
colors of fire. • „, \

As a fitting finale to this magnificent 
display, a scene from the world war

realistic lnutauou QI mamuuun. tuv sniuv 
w.B. M0RKH0U9Z jg true in th« fifild of flnanefi. There to that 
which to fraudulent parading as the genuine. Don’t buy in
vestments simply because they sparkle. In the realm of wild
cat financing, fictitious credentials, testimonials, and refer
ences are employed to give setting end t--------------------------------- --------------------
genuine appearance. Some are each |g the seller eo eager to part with hie 
rank imitations that they are easily property, oven to the extent of making 
recognized, but ethers defy detection u A MW ewoer to farm UT**
except on the closest Investlgstton by aniw«r is that the land to not 
an expert. The only eafej»roeodu«U» <orth the
to Investigate under competent advice. {ron, be anywhere

Literally dHUlon. et dollar, ere lori „ ¿ .rL. Id
to American severe annually aa the **rge as prom toed.
outcome of buying into something—a B“yln« “‘u> Ja“,ln*^, U
fraudulent farm promotion, a bueiaesr poultry buelnees, the dairy buslaes. 
or a lob that is nothing more or less or any kind of business to risky «nteas 
than a set-up to catch suckers. x you deal with reliable persons or firms

Otten the savings of a lifetime whose word ta as good no goMr Wateh 
are lost by buying unimproved the seller who to instotnt in forcing 
farm lands with the understand- a ante upon yoe. Look at Lto prepoai 
Ing Hurt the seller, er a service tin from every angle Jnat because 
company promoted by him, wlU he makes glowing promisee to ae aa 
pleat the farm to- trees or '-vines, suranco that he Is not the world’s 
care for them, market the crop and champion exaggerator. Extravagant 
turn ths profits, which, it to promtoed, and exaggerated claims are the ear 
wlU bo big, over to the owner. But marks of the fake Investment if 
this dream never comee true. The you «rant to go into farming or buy 
so-called guaranteed big profits are into a business, tavegtlgate before yon 
never realised. If *eopio would only invest Write to the National Bettor 
stop long enough to consider all an* Business Bureau, New York, or eon- 
glee of an offer like that before tn- auk your local banker. If they are 
vesting they would see the folly of without information on your proposed 
plunging Mindly into such a propooi* investment wait until they can get

X

cents per pound, groan. The Royal will be staged and a doughboy going
Annes and Waterhouse crop was »old 
to the Ray Mating Co., of Hillsboro, 
for nine cents per pound. A small 
quantity of Governor Woods was pur
chased for five cents.

with FINS, FUBS AND FEATHERS

over the top will appear amidst burst
ing »hell» and aerial bombardments. 
Following this scone a large American 
legion emblem and a brilliant picture 
in fire of “Old Glory” floattag in the 
breeze will appear and '• dramatic 
realisation' and reegactment of our 
National Anthem will be presented to 
“the nx-keta red glare and bomb» bunt
ing in air.”

Rimpllclty marked the ceremony at 
the home of the bridegroom’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnsen, Bunday, 
when Miss Luells Mae Nielsen, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Nielsen, of 
Mosier, IsH-ame the bride of Arthur C. 
Johnsen, prominent young merchant. 
Only close friends and members of the 
Immediate families were present. Rev. 
Henry Young, isistor of Asbury Meth
odist church, officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsen left at once for 
centra) Oregon on a motor honeymoon.

The bride is a graduate of the Mosier 
high school. Mr. Johnsen is a graduate 
of the Hood River high school and 
Whitman College. He Is a member of 
Beta Tlieta Pi fraternity and is a great 
war veteran, having served with the 
Marine Corps.

Mrs. E. A. Hanna, Mt. Hood district 
matron, l>cgan recently to lose young 
chicken» from valuable fancy broods. 
Indications pointed to visits of a “var
mint." Mr. Hanna set a trap, and on 
three smicesive night» skunks were 
caught. Htlll Mrs. Hanna missed 
chicken».

“We think we ended the loes of the 
chicken» last week,” »aid Mr. Hanna, 
who wa» in town on business. “We 
»aw nn o)d hen and her brood running 
from the brush toward the barn. I 
started an investigation. And right 
there in broad daylight out came a 
mother »kttnk and sevai little ones. 
They couldn’t wait until night. A well 
directed rock Mid the motlter low. The 
smafl skunks became confuted, and I 
threw rocks until I had slain the en
tire family.

"My Imruyard, however, was ruined. 
The horses didn’t want to come home 
that night.”

Mr. Winchell May Lose Hal
Friends of V. Winchell, on learning 

of the birth last Friday at the Storka- 
nest here of an 8-pound eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. V. Winchell, laid plana fpr a,fl£e- 
bration ceremony—a burning of the 
hat of Mr. wlhchell. In some sectionk 
of the country the father <as accus
tomed to sacrifice his hat on the occa
sion of the birth of a first born sou.. 
Mr. Wincbeli’s friends deejare that 
the pioneer orchardlaTs head piece will 
be entirely too small now, and thus 
{»IniiH for a l>onfire.

Mr. Winchell, a native of the valley, 
is «7 years old. He was a founder of 
the Hood River Apple Growers Union 
and was a director of the cooperative 
for a number of yearn. He and Mrs. 
Winchell have named their son Virgil 
Carter Winchell, Jr.

Howard-Garrise
Friends here Tuesday received word 

of the wedding, in Seattle, Monday, of 
IxHinard Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. W. Howard, of this city, and Mis» 
Lucille Garrise, of Pasco, Wash. Mr. 
Howard is manager of the exchange of 
the Origon-Washington Telephone Co. 
nt Sunnyside, Wash., where he and his 
bri<h' will make their home.

95c
20c

WHEELING MATCHES. Strike anywhere. OEft
6 boxes in a carton, 2 cartons fcwV

HORSEHIDE NEWS
(By D. W. Hall)

La»t Bunday the General Gas base- 
l>all nine defeated the Union Pacific 
team from The italics by a score of 10 
to 9 In a Imseball game that resembled 
a track meet on the aviation field 
diamonds.

Pcinlwrton's and Annala'n batting for 
the local l>oys was a feature of the 
game, Pemberton getting five safe ljts 
out of »lx times at Imt, and Annala 
giirni»hing four.

Heft played an errorless game In 
right field and played all around the 
rest of the team.

M’Cully pitched the first four inn
ings for the local boys, but the support 
was ¡>oor so Bell pitched the rest of 
the game and the boys played better 
ball.

Next Bunday the boys will play the 
Wasco l>a»ei>all team at the Hood River 
diamond. The last time these two 
teams met Hood River won by a score 
of 8 to 1 in a most Intercut lug game.

A. L. Day, Edgar Button, C. W. 
Ixmghary and J. II. Fredricy, local 
Sportsmen, Bunday transported 505,110 
Rainbow trout eggs, an tuitlal shipment 
for the season from Diamond lake, to 
the state trout hatchery at Dead Point 
on the West Fork of Hood river. The 
men aided M. B. Webster, superintend-, 
ent of the hatchery, In placing the eggs 
In troughs while a large crowd of mo
tor tourists, picnicking at the hatchery 
grounds, watched with Interest.

At the present time the Dead Point 
hatchery pools and troughs contain 
more than 1,000,000 Eastern Brook and 
steelhead fry.

Mrs. Ruth Maxfield, factoay ropro- 
■entative of the Armstrong Automatic 
electric range, will reach Hood River 
today and give demonstrations of the 
modem kitchen equipment at thd 
Ilackett Furniture Co. The demon- 
stratlons will start daily at 9 o'clock 
and end at 5 In the afternoon.
_ Mr». Maxfield will engage In many 
forms of cookery and show every phase 
of the preparation at food in the new 
Armstrong. The Hackett company has 
extended invitations to all In tlie mid
Columbia to attend Ute demonstration».

tlon. Let them ask themtolvas only ths tacts and report to you 
this one question: Tf It la true that have no interest at stake ai 
such big profits are to bo made, why forestall crooked gasses.

Wliiteflah, Mont—James H. Hicksn, 
of tlic Great Northwestern railroad, 
was fishing th the famous “Iceberg 
take" near here. In this lake Mother 
Nature has provided the fish, species of 
trout. With s fur skin for protection 
ngHlnst the cold. Using an ordinary 
hook will do no good aa the water la 
»<> cold that a book breaks as soon as 
it t< «tehee the water. Hieken heated 
a hook, and when it touched the water 
It bcama tempered. The fish bite only 
<m a rare type of bolt, the “beosel” 
from the Prince Edward island. A 
short time after being taken from the 
water the change of temperature 
caused the flab to "explodi,'’ the skin 
nnd fur coming off. leaving the meat 
ready to eat. i

. a • •

ludftoDerby is eomddering stocking 
one of the Sanctuary lakes with the 
Goofer-Ttothered trout He has writ
ten to B. L. McOiatn, Jr., relative to 
npplvlaa ft* a requisition for spawn of 
the wonderful, feathered, finny deni
zen» «f the Montana lake. It may be 
that Presidept Coolidge may be per- 
»Haded to spend his vacation another 
war at-Sanctuary Bkea.

MUb Oto* tar SA*» ltatata
Editor Glacier: last Monday 

< >regou Lamber Co shut down ttie

NoUee of Bond Sale _
NoUce la hereby given that sealed 

blds will be received by the under- 
signed until the hour of 8 o'clock P. M., 
the Sth day of July, 1927, and Immedi
ately thereafter publicly opened by the 
district school board of School District 
No. 13, Hood River County, Oregon, at 
office of County Superintendent in the 
city of Hood River, Oregon, for an is
sue of bonds of said, district in the suae 
of fifteen thousand dollars (115,000b 
said bonds to be tn denoffilnatlona of 
five hundred dollars (>500) each, num
bered 1 to 80, dated July 1, 1027, and 
Maturing aerially in numerical order at 
the rate of five hundred dollars (>300) 
per annum on the 1st day of July in 
each of the yean 1929 to 1932, in
clusive. one thousand dollars (>1,000) 
on the let day of July in each of the 
year» 1033 to 1988, inehisive, fifteen 
tamdrerTRoilara (>1500) on the let day 
of July ta each of the years 1940 to 
1943, inclusive, said bonds to bear in
terest at the rate of not to exceed six 
per cent (6%) per annum, payable 
semiannually, principal and interest 
payable at the office of the County 
Treasurer of Hood River County, Oato
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LEGION AUXILIARY NOTES
The hospital committee and their 

friends turned out in goodly numbers 
at Mrs. Klngdon's la»t Monday Seven
teen took their places around the lunch 
table at 1 o’clock. After all had done 
Justice to the bountiful meal the work 
was taken up. Six baby comforts were 
finished up ready to send to the Child 
Welfare.committee in Portland.

The next meeting of the hospital 
committee will be held with Mrs. Geo. 
Wilbur, on Monday, JuneTL This will 
also lie a 1 o’clock luncheon. ____
the papven popularity of these lnnchee. 
ws are looking for a larger attendance' 
than before for the first one to ba held 
in town. Don’t forget the date and the 
place. " '

A cell has come in for clothing for 
the flood vfa4ima of the MlimiMrippi val
ley. Now Is tin* time to look over last 
year's wardrobe, and if yon And any
thing th»t can l>e of use to someone 
rise, bring It to Mrs. Wilbur’s next 
Monday, or call Mrs. W. J. Kockrn, 
2751

45c
25c
25c
10c
15c

HOOD RIVER FRUIT PECTIN
JiP*: 2 bottles _______________ :

MASON OR ECONOMY JAR TOPS 
Per dozen__

RED JAR RUBBERS 
Double lip, 4 dosen ..

From

e reserve the right not to sell to any merchant 
ny private person as we see fit.
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